
 
 

 



 
 

 

 

 

     BY CAR

 

The Expo Centre is located in Via Emilia 155 in Rimini and is linked with the motorway network via the A14 

Adriatic motorway Bologna - Bari - Taranto (www.autostrade.it). 

Exit: Rimini Sud (7 km) - Rimini Nord (6 km), calculate the best route to reach the Expo Centre. 

 

Local road reccomended from hotels to Rimini Expo Centre and viceversa: printable version  

 

 

BlaBlaCar is the world’s leading long-distance carpooling platform – a global, trusted community of 80 

million drivers and passengers in 22 countries, with over 25 million travelers per quarter. The platform 

connects people looking to travel long distances with drivers heading the same way, so they can travel 

together and share the cost, as well as save CO2 emissions. 

In Italy, BlaBlaCar’s community counts over 3 million members who travel to more than 40,000 different 

locations every month. 

Web site  

     BY TRAIN

 

"Rimini Fiera" station on the line Lecce - Milan / Milan - Taranto line connects travellers with the 
main lines easily and rapidly. During major exhibitions several trains bring visitors to 50 metres 
from the expo entrance from all over Italy, Rimini and the coast. 
For travellers alighting at Rimini´s main station, the bus for the expo centre is N° 9. 

Download timetable 

Station assistance service 
RFI provides passengers with disabilities and reduced mobility (PRMs) with an assistance 
service at “RiminiFiera" station.  
Detailed information on the service, which must be booked with at least 12 hours notice, is 
available on the RFI website under section "Station Accessibility". 
The service is available exclusively for assistance when boarding and alighting trains and does 
not include accompaniment inside the exhibition centre. 
The meeting point at the Exhibition Centre is at the ticket office of RiminiFiera station.

 

www.autostrade.it
https://en.beerandfoodattraction.it/comuni/come-arrivare/mappa_fiera.pdf
https://www.blablacar.it/
https://en.beerandfoodattraction.it/comuni/orariotreni/bee/orari-treni-reg._beer-food-attraction-2020.pdf
http://www.rfi.it/rfi-en/For-persons-with-disability/Services-assistance-in-stations


 
 

 
 
 

     BY PLANE

 

The Expo Centre is just fifteen minutes' drive from Rimini - Republic of San Marino "Federico Fellini" 

International Airport (www.riminiairport.com). 

 

 Rimini - San Marino Airport / RMI 

10 km distance from Expo Centre 

Direct connection to the Expo Centre: bus no.9 

(+39) 0541/715711  

Web site  

 

 Bologna Airport/ BLQ  

120 km distance from Expo Centre 

(+39) 051/6479615 

Web site 

 

Direct connection Bologna Airport - Rimini Expo Centre 

Web site 

Shuttle Rimini - Bologna 
 
The shuttle service connects Bologna (Guglielmo Marconi airport) and Rimini (train station and via 
Annibale Fada stops). 365 operating year round, 10 trips a day round trip, matching start and end of 
major domestic and international air flights. 
Web site 
 

 Milano Airport 
Milano Linate / LIN (3), 350 km distance from Expo Centre 
Milano Malpensa - HUB in Italy / MXP (4), 400 km distance from Expo Centre 
Direct connection to the Expo Centre: High speed railway line with Italo or Trenitalia 
(+39) 02/74852200 
Web site 
 

 Roma Fiumicino HUB in Italy Airport / FCO  
360 km distance from Expo Centre 
Direct connection to the Expo Centre: domestic flights available to Bologna airport or Ancona 
Falconara airport. High speed railway line with Italo or Trenitalia. Train connection to Bologna Central 
Railway station. 
 

 Ancona Falconara Airport / AOI  
90 km distance from Expo Centre 
(+39) 071/28271 
Web site 
 

http://www.riminiairport.com/
http://www.riminiairport.com/
https://www.bologna-airport.it/benvenuto-all-aeroporto-di-bologna/?idC=62175#section-park-form
https://www.shuttleitalyairport.it/collegamento-diretto-beerfood-attraction-2020/
http://www.bologna-airport.it/
https://www.shuttleitalyairport.it/collegamento-diretto-sigep-2020/
http://bit.ly/1ez1iGU
http://bit.ly/19zGS1U
http://www.sea-aeroportimilano.it/
http://bit.ly/1ez1iGU
http://bit.ly/19zGS1U
http://aeroportomarche.regione.marche.it/


 
 

 

 

 

 Venice Airport / VCE  

269 km distance from Expo Centre 

Connection to the Expo Centre: Railway line with Trenitalia. Train connection to Bologna Central 

Railway station. 

 

 Treviso Airport / TSF  

285 km distance from Expo Centre 

Connection to the Expo Centre: Railway line with Trenitalia. Train connection to Bologna Central 

Railway station. 

 

 Bergamo Airport / BGY  

344 km distance from Expo Centre 

Connection to the Expo Centre: Railway line with Trenitalia. Train connection to Bologna Central 

Railway station. 

 

     CAR HIRE

 

AVIS Care Hire - special rates: 

 

 To come to Rimini Expo Centre (new booking, change/cancel existing booking) 

 To leave from Rimini Expo Centre (new booking, change/cancel existing booking) 

 

For more info: 

(+39) 0541/51256 

199 100 133 

Web site 

 

     BY HELICOPTER 

 

The expo centre also has a helicopter landing area, for information: paolo.giovanardi@iegexpo.it 

 

 

 

http://bit.ly/19zGS1U
http://bit.ly/19zGS1U
http://bit.ly/19zGS1U
http://www.avisautonoleggio.it/avisonline/it/IBE.nsf/ReservationStep1?OpenForm&MST=CA565537467DBF57C1256F32002CE572
http://www.avisautonoleggio.it/avisonline/it/IBE.nsf/modifycancel?OpenForm&MST=CA565537467DBF57C1256F32002CE572
http://www.avisautonoleggio.it/avisonline/it/IBE.nsf/ReservationStep1?OpenForm&MST=109B9F1A140FDA83C1256F32002CDE26
http://www.avisautonoleggio.it/avisonline/it/IBE.nsf/modifycancel?OpenForm&MST=109B9F1A140FDA83C1256F32002CDE26
http://www.avisautonoleggio.it/
mailto:paolo.giovanardi@iegexpo.it


 
 

 

 
A free shuttle service is available from Rimini railway station to Rimini Expo Centre (Fiera) and back. It 
stops every 15 minutes and it takes you directly to the West entrance of Rimini Expo Centre (Fiera). 

Shuttle Rimini - Bologna 
 
The shuttle service connects Bologna (Guglielmo Marconi airport) and Rimini (train station and via Annibale 
Fada stops). 365 operating year round, 8 trips a day round trip, matching start and end of major domestic 
and international air flights. 
Web site 

 
 

     METROMARE RIMINI - RICCIONE

 
 
Metromare is the new public transport system connecting Rimini and Riccione railway stations in 25 
minutes, on a dedicated lane away from urban traffic. Just like an over-ground metro, the line stops at 15 
intermediate stations with frequent and reliable rides.  
Thanks to public transport connections from Rimini station to Rimini Fiera station, you can choose to leave 

your car at the hotel, avoid the traffic and help reducing environmental pollution. 
 
TIMETABLE 
 
Every day, every 20 minutes. 
First ride from Riccione: 06:30 AM / Last ride from Rimini: 08:44 PM. 
Total journey time from Riccione Station to Rimini Station: 25 minutes. 

TICKETS 

To use Metromare and local public transport You need a valid ticket. 

 Romagna Smart Pass: 3-days ticket valid on all the bus lines and 

Metromare: https://www.startromagna.it/titoli-e-tariffe/romagnasmartpass/ 

 Rail Smart Pass: 3-days ticket valid on all the routes on the entire Star Romagna Bus Network and 

Regional Trains between stations in Romagna: https://www.startromagna.it/titoli-e-tariffe/rail-

smartpass/ 

 Daily Pass: Bus and Metromare ticket valid 24 hours from the moment of validation within the areas 

shown on the ticket: https://www.startromagna.it/titoli-e-tariffe/biglietti/#daily-tickets-day-ticket 

INFO METROMARE: Web site 

 

https://www.shuttleitalyairport.it/en/
https://www.startromagna.it/titoli-e-tariffe/romagnasmartpass/
https://www.startromagna.it/titoli-e-tariffe/rail-smartpass/
https://www.startromagna.it/titoli-e-tariffe/rail-smartpass/
https://www.startromagna.it/titoli-e-tariffe/biglietti/#daily-tickets-day-ticket
http://www.startromagna.it/servizi/metromare/


 
 

 

 

 

    PUBLIC TRANSPORT, TAXI

 

Public buses 

 From Rimini´s main railway station, Bus N° 9 - Download timetable 

 From Rimini South (Miramare), Bus N° 10 - Download timetable 

 From Rimini North (Torre Pedrera), Bus N° 5 - Download timetable 
  

Download routes of the buses. 
For further info on bus timetables, click here. 

 

To book a taxi 

An efficient taxi service enables the Expo Centre to be reached from anywhere in town. 

(+39) 0541/50020 

 

https://en.beerandfoodattraction.it/comuni/oraribus/bee/linea_9-orari-dal-16.09.19_inizio-giugno-2020.pdf
https://en.beerandfoodattraction.it/comuni/oraribus/bee/linea-10-standard-beer-food-attr.-2020.pdf
https://en.beerandfoodattraction.it/comuni/oraribus/bee/linea-5-beer-food-attr.-2020.pdf
http://newweb.riminifiera.it/upload_ist/download/Mappa_viabilita.pdf
https://www.startromagna.it/servizi/orari-e-percorsi/?lang=en

